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Our Southern,merchante who hâve gone
North with a viefv to the resumption of
business, are returning home, greatly dis.
appointed with the results of their visits.
Credit is not to bs had. The business
men of the North* distinctly declare thffr
delerm¡nation to accord no credit to a

region where'the owuersh'-p «>f sums over

twenty thousand dollars must work a

^forfeiture of cítate, and consequently
destroy their only securities. The evils
of this eosCjttnent, or decidion of the Go-
rerr.ment, ia regard to the property hold-
eis i? t!iti3 working-the ruin of ah future'

.ienterprise, lt is, perhaps, ¿ortunate tn.it
«the iii consequences are thus showing
themselves at Iii« outset. We may thus
hore" that an early abrogation of this
penal enactment will afford us n season-

aid** remedy, and enable the South, ter-
%-ibly deficient as she ia in resources, to put
to full use all the means, without eonfls. t-

tion pr forfeiture, which have bee; lei
her. We i0e. Sor granted- th.it Gm:. n-

ment .will not. mftch longer continue to
insist upon a nift»suro which is sc fatal to
liie best interests of tjade in holli sec

lion?, North and South, f
-»- .»?--

THINGS IN NEWBERUY.-Some painful
reports have reacher! "us within a-few
days fr cu the {village of Newberry.'
Below v,-.} give thc particular;, .hi ¡he
shape of a letter from a gentleman of'
credit'atii'3 education in that pretduct. Sie

"Two souliers oi !.!.> 5'">th New Tori,
Voluirfecrs were loraging fir melons onSun.1.*'.- List.-<>;i thc -plantation of Mr.
11 H ir, near Newberry C. IL S<»rse of the
solche: s .-1¿*v,Í been robbing in various
directiorSPiu one instance, destroying sn
entire Seid, of 111¿lo H.S. 'Fanners hive
become lrritated#anJ, on Sunday, Mr.
Hairs" overseer halted these marauders,but they started to make cit*; no tired jBpon,them mid wounded um of the partyseverely. As soon ns this beeamoknown
¡vt headquarters, a cavalry d< tail was sei I
out to arrest the overseer, and found no
difficulty in so doing. Tt-.e man n-a<

brought i-f» jail* at t!ie double quick, beingcompelled to keep up on foot wiMi the
cav.tby l«órses«Hira gallop, li was in a
state of great exhaustion when he reached i
prison. Mr. Flair and his family \ eye at
church when id! «his happened; immedi
at« ly after service, he was thrown ulno
into prison, where he still remains.

. On Sunday alft-rt.ooii a party ¡rum the
"'u.*!i i- ri p irtcd t«> l:ave*gcmo openly to
Mr. Hair's plantai ion. and de liberal .«ly
burnt his hims ti ajid ad his furn hu rr and
prívale i-u-vts. Th., siuht. of th«; flauw-s
has catisi-d eat.. indi j;o nt ion among the
eil ¡Zeus, amt lid« is not molliii»-«! in any
way by the non-arrest 'of me house
burners. ^Individual sohliets threaten,"that i^a'iotini- . of their men is shot,
they »will burn tue town.

So m iiuh i'.ir our correspondent. Tbs
fiory has eoniirrmition é'om other sources,
vt c forbear ail comment, and only r«>tnai*k
..ii.it. a serious responsibility must rest
upon ali Captains in auíliority, ;:i tho pre
sent condition of the country, lt requires
tho rarest wisdom, in our aiTuirs, so to
temper authority willi pruue.iee. .as tÜ"
forbear provocation, and 00 to discipline
power, us to keejj it from wanton wrong
,ind olfcuee to il.e very poople whom it is
assigned lo prot« ct.

P.-.r.o!.Ei» SOI.T»JI:RS.-Th.o United States
Attorney-General has given his opinion
to the effect, that alî'paroled soldieri of
the Confederate army, against whom liiere
ts no special exccpfioij. ar«- entitled to the
be.ietit ot tba amnesty, and. taking the
oalh, may voter« Wc counsel them all to
do SJ as boou us possible.

0: most cf the various correspondents
of the Northern papers writing from tho
douih,'ativ.' detailing 'jpon it:; facts and
«condition, jeu may say all in a" single jword, carried through ell the tenses and j
ad t!ie degrees of comparison. Supposing
one of theero«d to speak for all. himself'
and brethren, let. the wcrds for the
general chorus be:

:,I lie, hou iifct.t, he lie?,
, Wo ii.--, y u and they li,, we a!1.' lie to-

getter;
Thou art a bi.: liar.
Ile is a bigger "har.But I um the Lintot cf fdl bar.-!"
We lie foi« all the types of creation-in

minion, brevier, long primer, pica, small
cups capitals a:.d iidlicJ! We lie in bad
-r.itiim.ir, wr.ii an ta*y conscience, a face
ox i.:-..-s, àiid a heart that would be
thieving, arson ar.3 ra.-rder, did the cou
r-^à^-coi: cSj.kJiid with the. mendacity.

f;fr,'-<-.:.. ( c. TUB. \:-.-, t.-Thç Covcrn-
raetji in euds to rednae.the army «o ont
li... i." .d thoa: u d Lieu.

DR. ERICK BOU.MAN.-Tbis Gorman gen¬
tleman hus been brought vividly to our

recollection, by the bitercsthug letter
j which we. give, beiow, copied from thc
ancient copy of the Charleston City Gazette,
(-Inly ll, 1Í07J to whiel^'e liare nlready
drawn purdie attenjjp'j. l)r. Btfl'nian
was ti e associate of Col. Francis "tfv.
Huger, of South Carolina*, in lb-- desperate
effort .to rescue LaFayette from bis ¡inpr:
«oumeut in tlie C.ist'e of <.>;m.utz¡ His
nam*-, and the facts in his Career, in.iv bc
found in most \>f our encyclopaedias, and
lo these we refer the reader. Bellman, it-
will be seen, wiu brought, forward ns u
witness in the trial of Aaron Barr, ut Rich-
mond. We*f"iget. now, bul believe that
Burr, knowing th.? daring «reputation id
Rollman, sought t>> enlist, bun in bis grand
South westeru eurerprLse, what iver that
may have been. VVe are told bv * do
paper before us, that" tins letter of Dr.
Bo'lriian was addressed to the Grand
Jury, and copies handed bv the Court to
the Bar. It is understood t.> have, been
.well received by the Grand Jury, but not
acted upon, :is they bad "no farther oeoa
sion for the Dr's evidence." We think it
just probable t!- it, Bodman's evidence, did
no< nltogetlwr*at:swe.i the purposes of Mr.
Jefferson. But see the trial of Burr. In
this season, vb.-a tho pardoning power of
the Executive1!« held to be so necosrarv
to many who have persnfided tjicmselvcs
that they arc gvni!.le«s«>f ¡ill offerees, it
will be curions to'diseover the coincidence
in tuet and situation between th-t early
day and this. History is thu» perpetually
re producing its. if, for the simp.br reason
that man rm-l iib passions tevcr remain
the same:

C::XTI.EMK:.: I rind mvse.lf placed in a
v«jry unusual ami pal alu I situation. Before
i was sworn and sent up to \ uti as n v..'
ness egaitiat Col. Burr, a,patent of pardonWas teuderfd tn me in open f ear!, hy the
Attorney for tue united Stales, lt had
not. been solicited by nie. and 1 could ant

ance \v*ou!d have im. >î... i aiiacknowledir.
ment of guilt, aiid*"^ lid have ted to
inferences aga in si Cid. Burr, wltich 1 could
nor. have reconciled to ryy conscience, it

had been otlieioiisly cfiferVO^atul appearir.s before your honorable body without
any tmation having been made lo you of
the subj.Ä I considered thc. pardon :<.

ncn-existing". ' <

lt. happens, however, th.at I continue
be proclaimed in Court, br l!ic -Counsel
for t e prosecution, ns a pardoned man, a

proecding a*, which HIV feelings justlyrevolt.'since no individual ean have a rt_;iit
volauintilv to ali'iM io na- nnine the nppijp-binni of guilt, nor to f-xpose ma !?> the sus
pieion of having, nuder the influence ol
t'^is 'detectable indemnity for pretended
ofi*ei.ecslJ'ui'nislied'ev!..l >n«o which I would,
not otherwise have (riven. !

la tin-; situation, only on« mode occurs jlo nt'e of obtaining the Interferon« of the
Court, to rescue mo from the «lisera .« i-f
the ptrdftn. 'it is to inform your honor¬
able body of the cireumsmnee. and tn
state, ut. ttfc* rai.-e tim-, that 1 cannot,
otherwise than feel mvself embarrassed as
a wiirie-;, and eons'rained ia answering
your questions, wbife I continue tn my
.Flu'tefing myself that von will have

been s'#!sfic<l wile the ea rid-T ard frank-
Mess, willi which i have endeavored to
reply to your inqnii ¡«s in my ii rs !. .x.¿'W¡
Million, aiui venturing to uppe.il for the
justification of rnv feelings on this oe.-a
sion, to yonrown, 1 bop,, that von will not
consider mv conduct as improper. Isoth
ing erm be more remote fruin HIV inter:-
f lans, than the wish to : tremí myself f:mn
furtberfntert'ogatories. My only ohj*clis
to obtain through yeur ir.lerp.»siti
formal decision of nie Court, í«»i" th.! rc-
nervation of.my character, »nd I trust
vi'U willdetm it correct «ad becoming.thai, in the capacity ol a witness 1 shuni.1 jl?i»'i-i-t it with moro than common solici-
tilde.

1 have the honor to remain, with great
resp.-it, gentlemen, voa:' in.nl obedient
servant,

w

m ERICK BELLMAN.
fo tho Honorable the Goa donica of thc.

Giand.Jurv. .
Richmond. Juno 19. 1307.

Maimed coldiere are informed that
admirable artificial limbs, legs and arm;,
are now manufactured at ïewnan. Ga.,by
W. T. Co\'- All the working parts of
band and leg are supplied t'< well as

scarcely to bô distinguished from t!
natural.

T-ii« permanent natiôunl debt of the
five great powers of the world, is slated
to be as follows: France, (1553.) debt
2,S04,000,0ô0, interest 132,360,000; Aus¬
tria, (Ib64.) debt 1.268,400,000, interest
75.100,000; Russia, (lSG4.)debt 1,116.300,-
000, interest 27.100,000; Great. BrHain,
(lôo3.) debt 4,üGü,9l3,0!4. bittres* 127,-
604,543; United Stupes,.f 1865.)dent S.00O,-
OOO.uOO, interest 165,000,000. We {nayadd another billion, wu suspect, t-*- the
last, item, asd bc guilty *>¿ «o exaggera-Lion.

\. T " 2
Tlie Southern Express Company will

please accept our thanks for a large nutt,
her of. papei s from different directions.
ADVANCE IN Pince.-in consequence of

the hti^ii prices demanded tar provisions,
etc., we are compelled to advance our
rates of advertising to ti square for the
first au J í-j cents eact) subsequent inserí
¿ion. .jWe have not implored the capricious j'danie in vain; «not. v.Jilv llave we]
knuckled down before her altars, and
vowed her a leaden image and a burnt,
offering of Confederate notes. She has
hearkened our prayer, raised us from 1 he -j
prostrate att.it.uile, a'nóTconsóicd us with a

boon. « 'ur type has come. Dr. Faust, be jscated, while our Jiiphiïtophiîes puts cases

in ordtir.
OiUTUAUY.-Vnothet" eas- of typhoid,

terminating fatally, in the hospital of the
United States troops at I lita station. Mr.
Uussol Ivuight, of Company li, "0¡h U>'L;¡-
ment Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry,
llorón County, Old. died or. the ii7i.li
inst. The decease«! was about':;o years nf
age. H.: leaves a wife and one child. ¡
His eonirrtdes regard him as u faithful j
when ids hopes of seeing home were

"highest Snell is th- end of mortality.
Snell the. defeat" of ¡di h im.m hope. A j
day's life, an hour's struggle, and we arc;
to nun e. . i: S. M.

Thc sugar and cott."n crops are a failure,
according V »Vof the pros,, j
\ZT Wo doubl" ifTS^rT crc'^ any-
where will suffice, Ur. s feed these
unfortunates. The co'.tun mark' l at New

Mississippi no i'.ittts have folien since the
1-t of May. Tlie eora crop is specially
short, «'¡i the 10th. the stool of cotton in
N< v." < Irleans was gii.tjOo líales.

DOO Ct.ACSi-:.-A Washington enrrespon-i. nt ww te-:
'J'lu re appears t" be au erróneo is im-

pression with regard to liie stains ol liiose
Soul h'-r.i.-; < Worth Over £*>Ó.Oo(J. eui who
had ali -adv taken Hie amnesty o .iii of th-;

good, unies*, since taking :t. tlo-y have-;
commitJ,ed sonic treasonable act, in wiiu.li
event tlu-v would forfeit the privilege*'and paid m set forth in the f.iheoln am¬

nesty, ami would ther fore be t-Xefiuie«!
from tl,,. !, n. iii ih»-one LUÍ*, issued by
either t"!. -i "ilarch or ll. nd er proclama*
tgl.is «d last year have been fa II ti ful ly
Hmeut of their tweiitv, fifiy or-live
hundred if-ousahd, if they have it.

- -*o--j
A IÎKvnsn VIEW or ft¡'.-..N-r¡:tvri..s._

Thc Anni/ and jVdiry t/a-eite says: - Every"!
day a.! is to the ditiii-uhy of speedily ad-
jnsth g the conflicting interests which the
war in America betw«:.-n the North and

task which, wlrefher it he of rest oration
ur r<r-i::<- mel ¡on, is one of 'he irreale«!
lioir ever taxed the genius «d statesmen «li¬
the resources of a nation."'

-. .j. .-,

THE Kt:rTui!E BKTWEES THE POPE ANO
MAXI«IM\X.-Th«? ./«//.-</«/ di Kioma «-\-

philos thar, the Papal represen tnt i ve to
Mexico bad terntiniited his rni-'mu hyorder of tho INipe. ns he could no longerhe permbteíl to wititt-; the violation of
'he riySts of th»- ('li ireh. Monsiiítieuf
M »gu IM was to await, irish instructions
from Uo:r.c at Omit ema lu.
* A little Sv.-i- ii-h gi>*l, while walkingwilli her father on a starry night, ab.- il¬
ed in the contemplation of th« skies,
h ir.g n<kcd of winn li« w is fhirikmg.
rerdied: "j was thinking it t he wrong side
.11 heaven is -o glorious, what must the
right sid» br!''

An ivo»*y tusk, nine feet two inches long,
twe.nty four inches in cirt*:imf*y<-H'q£ uno"
weighing ono hundred ard eighty-*! Iii ea
pounde. has arrived ii N>w York from
Central Africa.» Its commercial value, to
cut up into knife handles', combs, piano
keys, and oilier articles, is $91 ri.

-ni ...:.-

Charb's Dickens jiras in an English rail
'vayTrain whom 'titi oil the truck a few
days ago. He , scrambled out of the
window unhurt.. Two persons were killed
in I¿ie same car, and while ho was in a

neighborhood hotel, the body <>f one was
rcC«%u;2öd au that of Mr. Dickens.

All thé crimes in the calen lar are now

acknowledged in ihe N'o'nh»-tn papéis io
ii.ive become epidemic. The rogues a-e

Irving io (»nido each Oilier, aed publicadmir<Wion is rnoini inly rising ii theseve-
ral successive aehteven i « ol « nterprisingCitizen?.
The L..;d Chancellor of England, Lord

Westbury, ¡.as resigned, us thy papersphrase it. in disgrace. \» ¡ry, or what ti J s

.particular disgrace, we have not heard.
Lori Cram wort h, it is stated.tfias sucoecd-
sd to thc Chancellorship.

By Telegr-âbpli.
Interview of Gov. x^rry and Othor |
South Carolinians' .with the Presi-
dent. \
WASitntOTox, July'19-Tho South Caro.

lina delegation had an interview ot' some

length with the President this afternoon. |
They were ver}' kindly received, and the
conversation Was of a mutually pleasant, j
and agreeable character. They <t§Kured
the President of the disposition of the
people pf their "State to acquiesce in the
result of the war, ard accept the cone?- j
qu-ences attendant upen bs failure, saelftd-
iotr. ti c abuiitica of R]»v*:y "rod »tb«
reconstruction vf their State e^nslitattort.
so ur, to make 5* rrir«: :n accor<î«nc« with
a republican form of Go?-r-:rrîent, g'ving.j
to iii:: pçopie directly the election of Fr-
sidentiaj electors, nra equalising r!-'j_~'i
sentat ion in the Slate Legislature, ritt The
President tr.iked to them very plainly and
ti rmiV-, but ki nd Iv, iadicat.tnc 'he redicv
which ht- is determined t ; NJ e. oiô t
. inties which ;be~ hn"e ¿o nerf;-rt* in ï-.-t

tiing existing difSrulîies, a«-J rest'.:-ir.-: ta »

st.,b. to its former reb»tion* wnh ti.-
General Government. Gav. Ftrry '"- *.:<

pected te leave io mor»©-". Hi.i iater-'i-.-,
willi the President is said to have b-c
highly satisfactory, it ^.-33 strictly prb
vate, neus but the pifrt.33 ihesiJeivtM
beitig present. ,.

"The th arge age mit Lord '* ?s;^u«*;
bord Chancellor of E-*glati :. is bri,
"dishonesty and the abuse .d' au- oui-,
powers tor a considérate»;,, ¡üs s*on
to have been 'tie negotiator bet-veea '.
sc!;' and utbe.C ps.iV'S.

A Washington ceipaíeh says; TV e Cum
mbsioner o; Perrstcns has decid ¡d tba*, th?
re marriage oí .". widow îcrrnihr.t?' all
el,tims tt> a ptEcicn frere the cute of such
marriage.
A tetter-writei s« v : V» e«li;r gt', fi cnn

h.'t-.!. of a tn irvcîloui proportion "f beau¬
tiful women.buttnanv ul'ihetn ioi-i: better
tb-ta they bcimv...

lb M. Robert Tovmhs. of Georgia, is said
to !iav<! ::i-i ie ai* «-nenne to Cub».

Fimoial invitalien.
Tao friends and acquaintance .?) C'»l

and Mr.«. A. ll. Taylor are invited 10 ai-

ten.1 the fumrai of their son. Abb.*» IN-
I>EJ\ THIS MORNING, ut ?> o'clock. fr<»m
their residence.

Obittiai«/
Iii.id. in Columbia. v»i iii* mornimr of

tb- 'ri , of i,-:.-nd.lane croup. -Udi'Atl
LOUISA, ti.bti daughter «.f M. P. and
A ii. iah (>C"ünor, aged three '.ear and

Ti e frieiidja and acquaintances .t vi r.
and Mrs. M. p. O'Ccnnoi an invited '.<»

attend :!,<. Inueral cervices ublin-ic (laugh
ter. AL1DAU J .Ot IS\. at St. Peter'-(<>.-
tholic Church, at C. o'clock, THIS Ai- I !".'.-

School Notics.
"¡\.f"ES I'. I! LAURENS has oneuedJ.»A DAY SCHOOL*for boys and girls.
Applicants'nr<* l-et-u-ste'l io call at the
West, 'iiemet¡t.«ofLTheoiogiea! S<-iriia arv,
¡11 L>iaiidiiig,slreet. July "io d

'

For S5£i,io.
i f\( i'UAMS, 2.00u his. BACO.V
i.\ " t .ó bids. Mob \SSKS.

2i 0 lbs. LMH>, BUTTER,
CHEESE. Ac. Ry

ZEA LY, SCOTT .c BRUNS*.
July 2S 2

People's Baak of Charleston.
OTOt'K.ttoLl»EltS of the Pe.'.j.;, '- bank
v * of South Carolina wil I please cali uponMes-:-., ZEA LY, SCOTT cfc BRUNS, w ben¬
th. V will obtain import-mt intel! fen ce in
regard lo the Bank, which their interests
rerjuii'.1 them to know .filly :*3 2*Ä

Insurance in FirsfCIass Comparas.
r ¡j ^!. !.! iiadersigned wit! receive at>|>iicu
H t.ions for ¡TUE LN\SURAN(ÎH .M,(dwellings, stores, sleeks oí goods ai»J

cotton JW.SO.
A; plications fqr insupance in the "Tra¬

velers' fi sn ran cn Company.'' of Hart lord,
ijluin., wi . by the assured is guaranteed
n wèekly ciuiipcnsatioii while disabled bv
accident, or a" «? 'tam su:r. io case of death
t-csiiltirijr from >. accident. EN pl a ti .a tion
t l' the system ami circulars eau belia«! t.
at>|>lyingto the undersigned, at Mr. Stokes*
store, Plain street.

J »ly 20 2 BEN J. G. JIERIOT.
C0Ä BACON, r«LOUE,

X2.»ÍS23L JE*o t too&Í .

1>URCllASERS <-:;n be accommodated
with the ali.¡ve articles bv calling at

the residence of JAS. CATHCART.
July 27 2*

Architect ani «Jivil Engineer.
1>RÚFESSb -NAL BUSINESS attended

lo ni North and South Carolina,
('thee at Mrs. H. Lyons' Garden, CÄbim
'bia. S C. July 20

Brass and Copper Wanted.
BSOLOMON «fe CO. still eo-niyie lo

. purchase BRASS and COPPER,
'iii highest market price wi!! be paid.Ii, SOLOMON «ic v 0.,

West sids of Assembly s eet,fJuly (j Lao Below Finisr-

~~

Ey Errjrbec & "Walter.
[13 DAV, JttlyJtaS. wc -.vjtl sel!, at ur

rabies. Withstand*. ( u|.bôDrd ^Uop*.tístéad. Maure»», Pott. tubs,.l^^heis.
e Black Broexü.! Si!';, Drew. »m"&.Ata ti¬
la, 1 Canopy i:,-! Ni-: ceiúplcte, ¿c., u»¿
.lV-enter's Tools, 3 '.Loi.-¡tr, - '.V¿ig>»i:-. i
rn,a Wilston. .loi y,«8
"rV K *V "¿ 5 i ;S'i -i XLi v v.'i vJ> '-^ A > O
Loi r«.---:^.. ur.

».ai »taeounts
riving.' I.tb«-
o -wholesale

Nr";"" Tir-;, tiour s iv-vrp. m
RKÏRT.S&S. .... c i i AN !>;.:?.rc"'
CCI':"'".TS, MELTON CbOTLLS.
CA,*?"i.l iltCAD S FT TS,
BKOAD1. LOTH. NAK-iOOiC. .

MvUÜnS, Rf! i'OiV, ptflii' a «j folley.Brusher .B Vidi», Huckaback.

r isvwrii g lixtrsots

Ti.;. (...

dor pair" :<«..< ¡ lor Spec ?<

Oohi'úúzúoá iiad 3?rirwr.ràing

OT'fcjN, iii ci!. '?. H
W York. Piiii.-id.-ii ilia ai

lit!

«':.?.?

lili '.L', .II;IIH i-'

i. »»..-»».. I

,.., ; ,, I,
liv t!.": \V 1*7

DULL II

WJIOLSSAL E J: £ 1.'. ¿Vi >.' »

IN *

OSSIGS BBAXWES, WINES, *

AND .1. A. .1. NOI.KT'S IMPERIAL

ÜÍU ¿bi «il .--fi 'li ¿I »oT.
And Aromatic Scjsiedaia Schnapps-

i-v..s I*ITî f!U<. (M-.igentrophen.)
UuarUM- ami

Wir.

P.fi .

>ndon Brown Siout
July' 2 : wfs

BOLLKAH SROTiiiRS .

Î't A VI", now on hand nu 1 are in weekly
à receipt of all grades f! K P_i NJ', j)

>C' ' bags of COFI i.i.. On uv; Soan ^Starch, tv«. Also, ail grades of li vsmi-andi
Young Hyson Tea», a*d eve?y oibér arti-
co.* ¥ .* 'O', d withi& .v.,.Tih Ja i,, J^r* cery.#<
Our semor partier ;¡3 raiding a' iii..

person to all our purchases, wi.i.-h ..ar« for
cadi only. Wo assure oar 'fi i. <."?» ami
customers lhai we ran and v.-i!! do as welt
by them os any other ho is; in :'-::-i city.Cotton and al! Country Produce "..ill be
purchased at highest market pr i JCS, or
taken 'rt exchange for grocei-)»ç

Charleston. C- C., Jul" 20 .wie


